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’Cats Open Grid 
Season Friday

BY B A B

Rising S tar Lions Club mem
bers had a barrel of fun if they 
didn’t quite make a barrel of 
money in their broom sale Wed
nesday of last week. But they 
did pretty well financially at 
that — selling almost $500 worth 
of brooms, mops and other items 
furnished by the Lighthouse for 
the Blind at Fort Worth, and 
c lea tltg  to their share approxi
mately $114.00.

It was a good product they sold 
and in good cause, for the pro
fits to the Lighthouse go to fi
nance treatm ent and work in the 
interest of blind people while the 
funds derived by the local club 
will be used to buy glasses for 
needy children and to do other 
community social and charitable 
work which will make the town 
and even better and more human 
place and give the club members 
the satisfaction of doing some
thing worthwhile for their town 
and fellow citizens.

A lot of credit for the success 
of the broom sale goes to the 
work of Roy Holly, president; 
B e r n a l  Hickman, tailtw ister; 
Doc Bradley; Ed Jackson, Andy 
Bankhead; A. D. Jenkins, and half 
a dozen other members who real
ly combed the town and did a 
swell salesmanship job.

The Wildcats open their 1958 
grid season at Chesley field next 
Friday night, and the manner 
in which they open it will be 
determ ined to a very great extent 
indeed by the evidence of public 
support which they receive.

Ray Ncinnally, who reached the 
top of coaching glory back in 1948 
and 1949 as mentor of two region
al championships (regional was 
tops then for class B teams) has 
been giving himself unstintingly 
to what can best be called indif
ferent prospects the last two sea
sons, purely out of love of the 
gam e and boys, and loyalty to 
Ms school. He has some mighty 
good assistance from Weldon Hill 

his season, and given half a 
jhance these two coaches can 
make a pretty  good team out of 
the m aterial available. But the 
chance they get depends upon the 
support they are given.

The Lions Club has agreed to 
sponsor the Wildcats and other 
athletic teams of the schools, as 
a quarterback club this year, and 
the Lions are capable of doing 
a good job. But the real support 
of the team must come from a 
real public support of the boys 
and these coaches as they under
take the task of building back 
from several disastrous seasons.

There is enough good material 
on the wildcat team to make a 
w inner in the Class B Circuit, 
but it is not'going to be done in 
a few weeks or in one season. 
Fortunately most of the boys 
playing on the squad now will be 

i^ c k  for several seasons and in 
• hat time it should be possible 
to build a real team. That pro
cess starts this week. It will be 
helped a lot if the stands are full 
for the game Friday night.

M. R. Groce Burned 
W hen Gas Ignites

M. R. Groce, Rising Star oil 
man, was recovering from burns 
about the face and arms sustained 
when a quantity of gas ignited 
while he was at work about a 
well on the Favor lease in the 
Blake afield southwest of Rising 
S tar between 4 and 5 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

There was fortunately no oil 
accumlation to catch fire and 
cause a more serious blaze and 
the Rising Star Fire Department, 
responding to a call, extinguished 
the fire without serious damage 
to the property.

Mr. Groce was able to walk to 
the home of Mr. Fleming, a fa r
mer on the land, who brought 
him to Rising Star hospital for 
reatment. Dr. Ben Bradley said 
hat his burns were not severe.i

\

Stocker Show And 
Sale At Ft. Worth 
On September 4-5

Fort Worth, Aug. — Farm ers 
and ranchers in Texas and the 
Southwest are torn between the 
horns of a pleasant dilemma as
September approches and the Fall 
trading season nears. They would 
like to hold many of their calves 
and yearlings on the gpod pas
tures, or feed them some of the 
grain they have made. Or, on 
the other hand, they would like 
to sell them at prevailing high 
prices.

Entries already on hand for the 
double-header stocker and feeder 
cate there’ll be a variety of good 
show and sale at Fort Worth 
stockyards September 4-5, indi- 
ones and plain ones on hand. 
Northern and W estern stocker 
buyers are now making hotel res
ervations for this annual Fall 
livestock fixture of the South
west, but will have to outbid 
many natives of the Southwest 
for the calves and yearlings.

Rains last week covered wide 
sections of the Southwest and as
sured grain planting on a wide 
scale, and freshened up pasture 
lands in general. The reaction 
was immediate as pens and alleys 
were crowded Monday with buy
ers, who in most cases were un
able to fill their needs.

On the other hand, Monday's 
trade at northern markets was 
featured by strong to 50 cents 
higher on stockers and feeders 
and this was the first upturn in 
some weeks in that area.

All of this adds up to strong 
demand for cattle and calves due 
in the sales September 4-5.

Also in the seller’s favor are 
the weights. Calves and year
lings are scaling 50 to 100 pounds 
above normal this year. Prices 
•are currently $4 to $8 above those 
prevailing a year a year ago on 
stockers and feeders, the longer 
advance on young stocker cows 
and lightweight calves. Year
lings are $5 above a year ago. 
Fleshy feeders are about $4 above 
a year ago.

i Herfords, whitefaces and cross
breds sell and show on Septem
ber 4 while Angus, blacks and 
crossbreds sell and show on Sep
tember 5. The shows and sales 
are jointly presented by the Fort 
Worth M arket Institute, the Texas 
Hereford Association and the 
Texas Angus Association.

Special trophies go to the win
ners in the show. The Herefords 
will be judged by two nationally 
known cattle experts, K irk Ed
wards of Henrietta and William 
Bonner of Gainesville.

Angus judges will be Joe Lem- 
ley of San Angelo and Jim Warn- 
ke, assistant manager of the Essar 
Ranch, located at Sap Antonio.

Record prices were established 
in the July double-header sale t 
Fort W orth when the champion 
Angus Steer calves consigned by 
Harry Deaver of the HD Ranch 
of Alvord, Texas, sold at $38.75, 
and the champion steer calves 
from Herman C arr’s Herford herd 
at W eatherford, Texas, topped at 
$38.

Heifer calves sold from $35 
down in these sales and prices 
were the highest of the year for 
the Southwest on comparable 

inumbers of calves and yearlings.

The Rising Star Wildcats with 
a thin turnout of an already in
experienced squad, will find
themselves in tough company 
and the assurance of a thorough 
test of their football potential 
next Friday night when they open 
the season here with the Blanket 
Tigers.

The game will begin at 8 p. m. 
at Wildcate stadium.

The Wildcats, with a squad of 
about 25 expected fielded only 
about 19 last week, many of the 
boys having been kept a\vay by 
jobs and farm work. Result is 
that, with only three regulars re 
turning, Coaches Ray Nunnally 
and Weddon Hill have only about 
three regular workouts in which 
to fashion a team to meet the 
Blanket eleven which is made up 
of veterans and powered by a 
185-pound fullback in the person 
of Gayle Teague, one of the 
state’s outstanding B school track 
and football athletes last year.

However, the Wildcats for all 
their inexperience have a w illing
ness and a potential ability that 
are cheerful spots in an other
wise gray outlook.

NEEDED — A FEW WINS
“We’ll see what the boys can 

do Friday night,” said the coaches. 
“We w eren’t able last week to 
run signal drills because of the 
lack of enough men for two 
teams, but you can expect rag
ged play from most teams at the 
start of the season, and our boys 
can give them a battle if they 
want to. Give us a few wins to 
restore the confidence lost in sev
eral seasons of consistent beatings 
by b i g g e r  schools, and there 
should be much improved attitude 
on Wildcat field. We’ll see what 
we see Friday night.”

The Blanket team is built a- 
round ten returning lettermen, 
six of whom were regulars last 
year. Teague, in the backfield, 
is a two-year man. In front of 
him he will have a number of line 
stalwarts including Jim Edgar, a 
155-pound soph at end and a 135- 
pound guard, Raymond Naron, 
who is shooting for his fourth 
letter.

The team is not too heavy, but 
makes up for size in experience, 
speed and scrap.

THREE SENIORS
The Rising Star team is built 

around three returning senior 
starters — Don Long, Gary Scott 
and Kenneth Ridens, who are cer
tainly capable men at their pos
itions and have the scrap to make 
standouts. Two boys whom in
juries kept out of play last year 
will add much to the team. They 
are Douglas and Wicky Walker. 
Two junior letterm an, Pat Ag- 
new, who should be finding him
self this season as a quarterback 
in the style of his football great 
brothers, and Gary Maynard, an
other boy capable of being a 
star.

Added to these experienced 
boys are several good sophomore 
prospects and a number of po
tentially fine players coming up 
from last year’s good Kittens 
squad.

Friday night’s game will pro
bably reveal nothing very de
cisive about the team because it 
is too early in the season for high 
school talent to show up very 
well, but it will begin to answer J some of the questions and possib
ly the hopes of a team whose for- 

| tunes have declined quite a ways 
from the glories of 1948 and 1949.

CofCTo Attend
Hearing On 
Rush Creek

Representatives of the Rising 
S tar Chamber of Commerce will 
go to Comanche Thursday even
ing to attend a public hearing on 
the Rush Creek watershed Pro
tection and Flood Prevention pro
ject, which, after several years of 
organization and effort, is be
lieved to be nearing final appro
val for development under Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture auspices.

The purpose of the hearing is 
to determine public attitude w ith
in the watershed area toward the 
proposed development, expense 
of which is shared 50-50 by the 
federal government and the land- 
owners, and to elicit any criti
cisms or suggestions that may be 
pertinent.

The hearing will be held by 
the five members of the State 
Soil Conservation Board at the 
District Court room in Comanche, 
after a tour of the watershed area 
during the afternoon.

The watershed area heads up 
in Rising Star and extends al
most to Comanche, the larger part 
of the district lying within Co
manche County. The watershed 
program was undertaken under 
sponsorship of the Amity, Soda 
Springs and other community 
clubs along with that of other 
interested organizations several 
years ago and most of the pre
liminary work, including the se
curing of easements from land- 
owners for the construction of the 
f l o o d  control structures, was 
done by these clubs and organiza
tions.

At a meeting in Rising Star, 
sponsored by the R i s i n g  Star 
Chamber of Commerce twu years 
ago, and attended by Cong. Omar 
Burleson, t h e  necessity o f  a n  
amendment to the Public Law au
thorizing such projects, to allow 
soil conservation construction al
ready done by the landowners to 
count on the landowners share of 
the cost was presented to Mr. 
Burleson who, with Congr. Fisher 
and other legislators interested in 
the work, sponsored such an a- 
mendment which was enacted. 
This legislation cleared the way 
for realizing a project which, at 
a cost of around half a million 
dollars, will add many times that 
value to the area in the form of 
better soil, more w ater l'esources 
a n d  greater crop and pasture 
yields.

There is such a competition for 
the funds available for this work, 
it was pointed out, that much of 
the incentive for approving a pro
ject must come from a display 
of community interest, and a 
great effort is being made to give 
the Comanche hearing the stamp 
of an overwhelming public de
mand for the Rush Creek pro
gram.

The hearing will begin at 7:30 
p. m.

IIIE BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY formally takes possession 
>f its new six-acre building site at the fair grounds in Waco 
is J. H. Kultgen, the president, turns over a check for $20,000 
to Mayor Joe Ward. The B.R.A. bought the land from the city.
2nd hopes to start work on its new headquarters by the
ti -st of 1959.

North Star Club Karen Steel Is
Exhibit Becomes ’Cat Band Major;
Small Scale Fair Assistants Named

What started out to be a dis
play of hobby and household 
items made by members of the
club, grew into a small edition . . , .
of the Rising Star Free Fall Fair Monday mgh otf last week with

The Rising Star High School 
Wildcat Band began its practice 

for the 1958-59 termsessions

when the North Home Demon
stration Club moved its exhibit 
from the club house north of town 
to the City M arket building and

smaller enrollment than the
previous year. The enrollment 
was expected to increase with the 
beginning of the school term

invited other communities and Tuesday night of last week with 
organizations to participate.

Interesting exhibits from Pio
neer, Amity and the Rising Star 
Home 4-H Club girls were added 
to the large displays of the North 
Star members and seen by a large
number of visitors Friday and 
Satrday of last week.

Canned fruits and vegetables, 
s e w i n g  paintings, and hobby
items of vegetables grown by j ac^ Smith, band captain; Gerald 
m em bers of the clubs made up the G r e e n> f i r s t  lieutenant; and

Maporette try-outs were held 
Tuesday night of las week with 
the following results:

Drum major, Karen Steel;
Head majorette, Mary Jo Await;
Majorettes, Sharon Starks and 

Alice Faye Roberts;
Judges were from Gorman.
Officers elected last spring to 

serve during the new term are

bulk of the exhibits. Prominent 
ly displayed were two gold-plated 
lamps made of old style dial tele-1 
phones and entered by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Kizer.

One exhibit that attracted

George Cook, secand lieutenant.

Schools Open 
With 2Facultg 
Changes Tues.

The Rising Star Public Schools 
opened their 1958-59 term Tues
day with an enrollment little 
changed from last year’s and two 
changes in the faculty.

The Rising S tar Band has a
new director, with the resignation 
of Miss Peggy Tate to accept an 
offer from Gorman schools, and 
the election of Lloyd Gonzales, 
Hardin-Simmons University gra
duate and now at Fort Hood with 
the army reserve from which he 
will be released to report for duty 
here next Monday.

The elementary school lost one 
of its most popular and efficient 
teachers when Mrs. Etta Mae Ty
ler this week tendered her resig
nation as second grade teacher 
for reasons of health. Mrs. Tyler 
has been with the Rising S tar sy
stem for the past ten years or 
more.

“We regret very much to have 
her go,” said Supt. Sam Jones. 
“She has been one of our most 
efficient and valuable teachers 
and she will be missed.”

Mrs. H. L. Geye will replace 
Mrs. Tyler at least temporarily.

Pre - registration at the High 
School Friday was up from last 
spring’s closing enrollment with 
105 students registered compared 
to an enrollment of 103 at the 
end of school last spring. A num 
ber of addtional students was ex

pected with the start of classes.
Elementray school enrollm ent 

was about the same as last years.
The schools started their pro

gram Tuesday with a full sche
dule of classes for a school day 
lengethened by one period. There 
are seven 45 -minute periods in
stead of six. Result, the day 
starte earlier and lasts somewhat 
longer. Buses made their rounds 
thirty minutes earlier to compen
sate. ,

Tuesday, opening day, enroll
ment in the schools registered: 
H i g h  School, 109, Elementary 
school, 229, for a total of 337 stu 
dents, practically the same enroll
ment with which t h e  schools 
closed last year, Supt. Jones said.

Frank Fitzgerald
Dove Season Opens Buried Here In

u n e  e x u i u i i  m a t  c u u a c i c u  cx j  m y |  r -w

great deal of interest was take 1*-, M n i ' f n  / H B P  
entered by the 4-H club girls. It *** 1 1U 1 LI 1 Z-AJ1 I t
consisted principally of sewing l t~»»
done by the girls -  dresses, S e p t e m b e r  T R S t  

jb'ouses, skipts and other needle- , T

Tuesday' 16th, Next 
Food Distribution

The next distribution of USDA 
surplus foods at the Eastland cen
ter to persons elgible to receive 

j them will take place Tuesday, 
i eptem ber 16 for those in the Ris
ing S tar area, it was announced 
this week by J. J. Porter, Sr., 
administrator. The distribution 
was delayed one week because of 
the opening of school lunchrooms.

^banno V alley A ss’n 
>ets Septem ber 9th

•e Sabanno Valley G a m e  
_-ve Association will hold its 

u lar monthly meeting Tues- 
?  ‘ 7  evening, September 9, at the 
Center Point Community house 
south of Carbon. Visitors will be 
welcome. Refreshments will be 
served a t  the close of the meeting.

PT-A To M eet Tuesday  
In First Term Session

The first meeting of the Rising 
S tar Parent-Teacher Ass’n for the 
new school year will take place 
at the High School Library at 
3:15 Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber 9. The meeting will take 
up mostly of business matters. 
All school patrons, teachers and 
others interested in the schools 
are invited.

Hull Fam ily Has 
Reunion on Labor Day

Members of the Almon Hull 
family met at the Montgomery 
cabin near Byrd’s store over the 
Labor Day week-end and enjoyed 
a most pleasant reunion fishing 
and visiting.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Hull of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orby Hull and fam 
ily of Christoval; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hull, Bobby Jean and 
Lester Ray, of Buckeye, Ariz.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hull, Danny 
and Richard, of Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hull and 
Linda of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Slton Hull of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Hull and family of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hull 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hull and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Childress and fam 
ily and Bill Childress of Rising 
Star. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Shine W eathermon of Hobbs, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Melton Montgo
mery and family of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Biyan Montgomery 
of Cross Plains.

Septem ber 1 New Auto 
Inspection Period

September 1 marks the begin
ning of a new motor vehicle in
spection period for more than 
four million vehicle owners in 
Texas, according to the Texas 
Departm ent of Public Safety.

Inspection stations throughout 
the state will open their doors 
for the inspection period that runs 
through April 15, 1959. There are 
more than 4300 stations in the 
state which have been authorized 
to check automobiles and trucks.

In announcing the opening date, 
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, suggested t h a t  
Texas residents have their trucks 
and automobiles inspected at the 
beginning of the period. This, he 
said, would save motorists con
siderable time and inconvience 
a n n u a 11 y accompanying long 
waiting lines at the inspection 
deadline.

work that showed an almost pro
fessional quality.

The North S tar exhibit was 
crowded with products of the 
club members. Quilts, comforts 
and intricsate embroidery, weav-

AUSTIN—Dove hunters opened 
the season in the North Zone of 
Texas Monday, Sept 1, with one 
of the best crohps of doves in 
years, according to the director 
of law enforcement of the Game 
& Fish Commission. The Southing and other articles of house-, _ ̂ iator

hold arts were admired by the Zone wdl open one month later
visitors to exhibits. The displays 
for the most part were placed on 
tables and shelving erected a- 
gainst the walls, a method which 
made attractive showings with 
much less work.

F r i d a y  night and Saturday 
night visitors were treated to 
home grown watermelon f u r 
nished by well-wishers and sliced 
on tables in the rear of the m ar
ket building.

“We are well pleased with the 
results of the display,” said Mrs. 
Clara Burkhead, committee chair
man. “We are grateful to the 
people and organizations who en
tered exhibits and helped make

except in the Rio Grande Valley 
counties where white-winged and 
mourning doves may be shot on 
Sept. 14 and 16, from 2 p. m. un
til sunset.

The director gave a few w arn
ings for shooters:

Be sure you have your new 
1958-59 hunting licenses, on sale 
with wardens, sporting g o o d s  
stores and county clerks.

Shooting starts at 12 noon and 
ends at sunset. Be sure to check 
your time and don’t shoot by 
moonlight.

The limit is 10 doves per day. 
After the first day you may have 
20 mourning doves in your pos
session. This doesn’t mean you

Services Sept. 3rd
Funeral services for F r a n k  

Fitzgerald, 69, a resident of Ris
ing Star for the past 12 years 
who died here at 5:20 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, September 1, 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church in Rising Star, at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
3. The Rev. Ed Jackson, pastor, 
oficiated, and interm ent was in 
Rising Star cemetery with Higgin
botham Funeral Home directing.

Mr. Fitzgerald was a native of 
Arkansas, where he was born at 
Mt. Ida on April 25, 1889.

He is survived by his wife, Ella 
Mae Fitzgerald; two sons, Ray
mond S. Fitzgerald of San An
gelo, and Maurice James Fitzger
ald of Ardmore, Okla.; one bro
ther, George of Fort Worth, and 
four grandchildren.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church. .w,

the displays the success they i can puj 20 in the deep freeze and
____ »» l A r  . . . . .  . 1  1 • 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morrison and 
son, Wayne, are new residents of 
Rising Star and live on West Col
lege Street. They are from Paris, 
Texas. Mr. Morrison was reared 
in Dallas and is an ex-service 
man. Wayne Morrison is 14 years 
f age and is in the eighth grade, 
e is interested in band and foot- 
all. We extend to them a warm 

welcome into our town.

I j Mr. and Mrs. B. W right of Aus
tin spent the weekend here with 
lker mother, Mrs. Mollie Landreth.

were,” said Mrs. Burkhead.

Baptist Youth Rally 
At Lake Cisco Saturday

The Cisco Baptist Associational 
Youth Rally will be held at Lake 
C i s c o  Saturday, September 6.
The rally will take the form of a 
Back to' School lakeside service 
with R. B. Hall, music and edu
cational director of the First Bap
tist Church of Eastland leading 
the singing and testimonies, and 
the Rev. Eddie Rodgers, pastor 
of New Hope Baptist Church 
bringing an inspirational message.

The service will be followed by 
refreshments are a bonfire.

Delegations f r o m  a l l  t h e  
churches will meet at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church and will
leave promptly at 7 o’clock for a _ _ .
program that will begin at 7:301 Mr. and Mrs. Ross Yarbrough of 
p. m. Rising Star First Baptist Ysleta, Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Youth will gather at the church | Yarbrough’s brother, Lafayette 
here at 6 o’clock for this trio. J Turner,' and family.

then go out and kill another daily 
limit.

Be sure to get permission from 
landowners for hunting on their 
property. You can be arrested 
for trespassing.

Don’t shoot across roads, high
ways or public property. Stay 
off of wildlife refuges.

Your gun must be plugged to 
hold not more than two shells in 
the magazine and one in the 
chamber — three shots in all.

Look before you shoot. A 
charge of bird shot in a man’s 
ace has a way of irritating him.

Don’t shoot from an automobile. 
Wardens will get you in a hurry.

If you are inclined to be care
less, check your life insurance 
policy.

Sister of Mrs. Hugh 
Millington Dies; 
Buried Tuesday
! CISCO — Mrs. Mary Leonard 
King died at 8 a. m. Sunday in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital after 
long being ill with cancer.

She was born Jan. 23, 1891 in 
Wise County and had resided in 
the Sabanno community south
west of Cisco for 45 years.

She married J. L. King Nov. 1, 
1908 in Cisco. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Funeral was held Tuesday at 
3 p. m. in First Baptist Church 
in Cisco with burial in Oakwood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home of Cisco.

Officiating w a s  D r. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church of Big Spring, assist
ed by the Rev. Ed Crow, pastor, 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Cisco, and the Rev. R. F. Cleve
land, retired Presbyterian mis- 

>f Cisco.

*
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Farnell them for a stay

and four children of Borger and —
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and ]^r> and
son of College Station were week- visited their ch 
end guests of the women's par- Texas from Th
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. C. Crisp. tiI Monday nj , 
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Crisp j o y e d  a  w e e k : ( 

* ere a granddaughter, Mrs. Roy and Bay Cily 
Havron, and Mr. Havron of Bor- y _
ger, and a brother of Mrs. Crisp,
Ed Fussell, Mrs. Fussell and their Mr. and Mrs. 
two sons of Midland. Mr. and of Grand Prair 
Mrs. Fussell were also guests of weekend visitin 
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Fussell, home, 
who returned to Midland with —

of Fort Worth, Herschel Ware and 
family of Hurst, Eugene Ware,
wife and two boys from Palestine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Gage and 
two children from Coleman.

Mrs. Alice Graves is vacation 
ing in the state of Kentucky.

Telephone 5-4301Mr. and Mrs. Don Parish have 
returned to Corpus Christi where j 
he is employed in the Public j 
Schools
A.C.C. for six weeks this summer

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ware were 
visited by their children over the 
weekend: Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Ware of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Porter and three daughters

The wedding of Miss Janice 
attended | Roberts of Brownwood and Clif

ford Erwin of Rising Star was 
solemnized at 7 o’clock last Sat- 

i urday evening in the Indian Gap 
j Baptist Church 
Higginbotham read 
ring ceremony

of the satin skirt which formed 
a chapel length train was high
lighted by a triangular shaped 
panel of lace. Her waist-length 
veil of illusion fell from a tiara 
of seed pearls, rhinestones and 
iridescent sequins. She carried a 
lace-covered, white Bible, a gift 
of the groom, topped by tiny 
white rose buds surrounding a 
white orchid. Her only jewelry 
was a tiny tear drop pearl, also 
a gift of the groom.

The bride’s attendants w e r e  
dressed in street-length dresses 
of p o w d e r  blue cotton satin. 
Shirred puffs of the m aterial out
lined the low necklines and the 
very buffant, gathered skirts were 
accented in the back by matching 
chiffon streamers. They wore sky 
blue picture hats and carried co
lonial bouquets of assorted white 
flowers.

The junior bridesmaids wore 
matching dresses of powder blue 
cotton satin.

Mrs. Roberts chose a teal blue 
dress with black accessories. For 
her son’s wedding, Mrs. Erwin 
wore a beige embroidered taf- 
fgeta dress with matching ac
cessories. They both wore cor
sages of pink carnations.

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

played with the R i s i n g  Star 
High School and Howard Payne 
College. He served two years 
in the army.

Mrs. Hill is a graduate of Sab- 
inal High School and attended 
San Antonio College and Abilene 
Christian College.

Among the out of town guests 
were parents of the groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Hill, Carbon; 
grandmother of the groom, Mrs. 
C. L. Claborn, Rising Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hill, Paula, Jac- 
Quline and Terry, Kermit; Mrs. 
Joe M urray and Mrs. Jack Tyler, 
Sabinal; Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y  
Phillips, Danny, Barbara, Eobby 
and Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Phillips, Martha, Andy, Jerry  and 
Mike, Utopia; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sadler, Cooperas Cove; E. R. Sim
mons, Sr., Mrs. R. D. Stewart, 
Barbara and Donnie, Eva Rivas, 
Mrs. M aragaret Applewhite, Mor
ris Wise, Roark Rosson, Mrs. E r
nest Maxwell and Patsy, Billy 
Bolling, Loren Dolegal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McLendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Simmons, Jr., Ernest, Sher
ry and Gary, Geoveva Rivas, Mrs. 
A. F. Lush, Miss Lynn Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Helmes and 
T i m o t h y ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Joe 
Reaves, and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Hughes and Sharon, all of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Bert Barr, Millers- 
view, and Mrs. Viv Menecke of 
Dallas.

The Rev. L. R. 
the double 

Miss Dawn Koh
ler of Priddy presented the music 
and wedding soloes were sung by 
Miss LaRae Swindle of Coman
che, both cousins of the bride.

Miss Shirley Hayes of Hamilton 
1 was maid of honor and brides- 
! maids were Misses Billie Wilborn 
[and Wilma Murphy, and Mrs. 
Harvey Barnes, all of Brown- 

Iwood. Junior bridesmaids were 
| Misses Gayle Roberts of Indian 
[ Gap and Charlotte Dooley of Win- 
1 gate, sister and cousin of t h e  
! bride.

Donna Swindle of Priddy .was 
flower girl and ring bearer was 
Charles Jones of Indian Gap, both 
cousins of the bride. Teddy Ro- 

; berts, brother of the bride lighted 
the candles.

Fred Pringle of Rising Star was 
best man and other men atten
dants were Harvey Barnes of 

j Browwood, Gerald Maynard of 
[ Rising Star, brother-in-law  of the 

groom, and Billy Roberts and 
Charles Swindle of Comanche,

' brother and cousin of the bride.
'| The bride is the daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Willie Roberts of 
Indian Gap and the groom the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Erwin 
of San Antonio, fomerly of Rising 
Star.

J Miss Dawn Kohler of Priddy 
i presented traditional w e d d i n g  
music and accompanied Miss La
Rae Swindle, soloist of Comanche, 
who sang “Walk Hand in Hand,’’ 

! “B e c a u s e,” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.” Both the soloist and 
pianist are cousins of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a floor length 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
slipper bodice featured a scooped 

, yoke of lace which extended into 
I fitted sleeves that tapered to petal 
points over her hands. The front

CELEBRATES 83RD BIRTHDAY 
SEPTEMBER FIRST

Mrs. W. E. Brooks celebrated 
her 83rd birthday September 1 
with a buffet luncheon prepared 
by her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Arm
strong. Guests present for the 
luncheon were Mrs. J. T. Coursey, 
Mrs. Lee Hardin, sisters of Mrs. 
Brooks; Mrs. Vada Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong 
and Eddie.

The Church of Christ at Leakey 
was the scene Friday night, Au
gust 15, of a double-ring cere
mony which united in marriage 
Miss Aria Faye Brooks of Leakey 
and Weldon Claborn Hill of Ris
ing Star.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Brooks, Leakey, 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Hill, 
Carbon, Texas.

The church building was beau
tifully decorated by Mr. J. A. 
Nance, with English ivy, draped 
from a fern tree, and flanked by 
three candelabras, entwined with 
ivy.

Mr. E. R. Simmons, Jr. of San 
Antonio read the marriage vows. 
Eugene Helm sang “Because” and 
“I Love You Trully.” The tra 
ditional wedding music was sung 
by a n  acappella c h o i r  from 
Church of Christ, Government 
Hill, San Antonio.

Mrs. Joe Reeves served as m a
tron of honor. She was attired 
in pink cotton satin. Brides
maids i n c l u d e d  M i s s  Lynn 
Holmes, who wore yellow cotton 
satin, and Miss Geraldine Vaug
han, whose gown was blue cotton 
satin. Each carried a bouquet of 
carnations fashioned on fans, 
and wore matching headpieces. 
Miss Paula Hill, niece of the 
groom, served as flower girl, and 
was dressed in pink nylon, and 
carried a pink and white basket 
of rose petals.

Jack Hill assisted his brother 
as best man. The groomsmen in
cluded Max Hughes and Carl 
Chisum.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her f a t h e r .  Doyle 
Brooks, her brother, and Ernest 
Simmons ushered and served as 
candlelighters.

The bride’s handmade ballerina 
length gown was fashioned of 
white lace over satin, with long 
tapering sleeves. The pointed 
bodice was fashioned with a 
round neckline, embroidered with 
imported seed pearls. A tiarra 
of imported seed pearls and rhine
stones over satin held the illusion, 
elbow-length veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white orchids 
and white feathered carnations.

The mother of the bride wore 
navy blue rayon gabardine with 
white accessories and the groom’s 
mother was attired in navy blue 
also, with white accessories.

The reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lacey. 
The bride’s table was covered 
with white cut-work cloth. It 
was graced by a bouquet of white 
glads and baby mums; at either 

end of the table were the tiered 
wedding cake, decorated with 
m iniature bride and groom, es
pecially made for the occasion by 
Elizabeth (Sug) Redd, and a cap- 
tal punch bowl of pink punch. 
The silver cake knife used by the 
bride and groom to cut the cake 
was the same used by Mrs. Reed 
54 years ago at her wedding.

Serving at the bridal table were 
Misses Barbara Thompson and 
Geraldine Vaughan of Leakey, 
and Miss Lynn Holmes of San 
Antonio. Mrs. E. J. Brice pre
sided at the brides book.

Mrs. Hill chose for her going- 
away a suit of blue cotton and 
silk, black accessories, and an 
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

After a brief honeymoon, the 
bride and groom are at home at 
Rising Star mfrere Mr. Hill is em-

Typewriter ribbons and Office 
Supplies at ihe Record.

KEEP THIS AD!
| Over 25,000 Arlhrilic and 
Iheumatic Sufferers have la- 
cen ihis Medicine since it has 

been on the market. It is in 
expensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information 
give name and address to P. W e Don’t W ant All the Business — Just Yours

-  - I

■ v //A

never

This great new automatic also offers you

Autom at ic  l in t  Rem over Mult i-cyc le  Control
S o a p  S a v e r  p r « e l e c t ^ _  _

Sediment~ijector Wo,er
A g ita te d  O v e r f lo w  R in s in g  W a te r  leve l,  W o

T ran sm iss ion  gu a ran te e d  Time, A g ita to r  S|
5 yea rs  ^ S p in n in g  Speech

Lid Lock N o rm a l  Cycle,

Flu id  D rive  J ZL #  Short Cycle.

Equally sensational Is the Dryer
Sta in le ss  Steel D rum  D rum  sto

H I - IO - O F F  Heot Contro l h ° p ,r

In -A -D o o r  l in t  Trap

G erm ic ida l L am p  Drylr

Interior F lood ligh t

Special prices on all Frigid air es during this 
month. You will want to see this Frigidaire 
Refrigerator-Freezer that never needs 
defrosting. Come in soonl

See Our Bargain Counter 

Of Household ItemsIn Frigidaire Frost
proof Freezer, after 
m on th s or ev en  
years, packages and 
trays stay clean and 
free  of frost, ate

In ordinary freez
ers, food packages 
and ico trays are all 
too soon covered by 
frost and ice that 
hide labels-—cause 
sticking-

Wkst Texas Utilities 
C o m p a iiy
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First M ethodist Church
Robt. E. Cook, Pastor

A Friendly Church w itn a warm 
heart Welcomes You to

Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m.
Mrs. M. B. Shook, Superintendent
Morning Worship .......  10:55 a.m.
Mrs. Tom Lewis, Music Director.
M. Y. F ..........................  6:15 p.m.
Mrs. Jay  Koonce, Choir Director.
Evening Service .......  7:00 p.m.
Monday, W. S. C. S ....... 3 p.m.

Mrs. M. S. Sellers, President.

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday ...................  7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal ...........  8:45 p.m.

Mrs. Jay  Koonce, Director. 
Board Meeting, Jay Koonce, Pres. 
Second Monday ...........  7:30 p.m.

Union Grove Baptist
Church jJ

R H e n r y  Fuller, Paator

Sunday School .......  10:00 A.M.
Morning Services .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services .......  8:00 P. M.

M ETHODIST CHURCH
May, Texas

Rev. Weldon Stephenson

Sunday S choo l..................  10 a.m.
Preaching Services .......  11 a.m.
MYF .........................   7 p.m.
W. S. C. S. M o n d a y  2 p.m.

(Mrs. Elvie Shults, Pres.) 
Prayer Services Wednesday even

ing following second Sunday. 
Family night, Wednesday follow

ing fourth Sunday.

Church of Christ
May, Texas

Preaching Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church
May, Texas

Rev. F. E. Suttle, Pastor

Sunday School ...............  10 a.m.
Preaching Service ........... 11 a.m.
Evening Service ...........  7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. Tuesday 2 p.m. at church 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Ira Nelson, Pres.

Calvary Baptist Church
May, Texas

Rev. Harold Mills, Pastor
» .  • *■ * » -  V  . 2- sm

Sunday School ................  10 a.m.
Preaching Service ............  11 a.m.
Evening Service ................  7 p.m.
W.M.U. Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
church.

Mrs. Virgie Wiggins, Pres.

PLEASANT VALLEY 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ...............  10 A. M.
Preaching Service .......  11 A. M.
Bible Study & MYF .... 7:45 P. M. 
W. S. C. S. Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Pastor, John A. Lighifooi

Mountain Top Pentecostal
Church

Sunday School .........  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Services .....  11:00 A.M.
Evening Services ....... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Night ..............  7:45 P.M,

(Every Thursday)
Young Peoples Service 7:45 P.M. 

(Every Saturday)

I  t h i n k  I c a n . . .

•:-> v

t-f V

mk •■ '.•SSj

‘ v:v<

H e ’ll make it, too—even 
though his arms feel as if 
they were going to pull right 
out of their sockets.

He’ll make it all the way 
through life. He’ll do it on faith 
. . . and the strength faith brings 
with it.

W hat he did today he did 
because of a dare. Ten or twenty 
years from now his challenges 
will be more serious. But he’ll 
still be able to face them with 
confidence.

H e’ll be able to count on 
another kind of faith then—deep 
spiritual faith . . . and the 
strength and guidance that only 
strong religious and family 
backgrounds can give.

The time to start building that 
faith is now.

,k±: :s • -

Find the strength for your life... worship together this week
Contributed to the Religion in American Life Program by

■ _ A _ ~  J -  -»  '  -» •-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
H. A. Tansil, Minister 

Sunday BiDie s tu d y  .......  10 a.m.
Mom. Worship Service 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship .......  7:30 p jn .
Ladiee’ Bible Class, Tuesday

afternoon .................  2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Bible 

Class .........................  7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ed Jackson, Pastor

Preaching hour 10:45 a.m. and 
8:00 p.m. each Sunday.

Sunday School ...........  9:46 axn.
BTU ........    6:45 p.m.
Evening service ...........  7:45 p.m.
WMU ............................... 2:30 pjn .
Mid Week Service .... 7 p jn . Wad. 

A Friendly Welcome Awaits 
Everyone.

BLAKE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .........  10:00 AM.
B. T.U. 7:00 P
Rrsachina .. 11:00 A.M.-i:00P.M.

UNION MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, Harry Garvin
Preaching ........................... H  a.m.

Sunday School ...........  10:15 a.m.
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting at 7 
Sunday Night S erv ice ....... 7 p.m,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PIONEER, TEXAS

G. A. Dunn, Jr., Minister
Worship Hour ...........  11:00 A.M.
Bible Study ...............  10:00 A.M.

FRIENDSHIP
Sunday School Class

Dr. Ben H. Bradley, Teacher
SUNDAY ..................... 9:45 A.M.

At Library Building 
Members from all denomination* 

and all ages, welcome.

Long Branch Baptist 
Church

Rev. C. O. Clement, Pastor
Sunday School ...........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Services .......  11:00 a.m.
Evening Services .......  8:00 p.m.

PIONEER BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor. C. F. Cloud

Sunday School ....... . , \> u.m.
Morning Services ...........  11 a.m.
Evening Service ...............  7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7

Evangelistic Service

Okra Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dale M artin 

Fort Worth
Sunday School ...........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Services .......  11:00 a.m.
Evening Services .......  8:00 p.m.

(Service Every Sunday)

The Bible Baptist Church
Rising Stai

Pastor, Rev. Lee Rutledge
Sunday School ___ .... 10:00 a.m.

(Bible alone is taught) 
Preaching Services .... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Church Services, 7:30 
Bible Study .... Tuesday 7 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting .... Wed. 7 p.m. 

A hearty welcome to alL

Assem bly of God Church
Pastor, Rev. V. E. McGinn

Sunday School .......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .......  11:00 a.m.
C. A.’s and Children Church ....

.......  6:30 p.m.
Evening Services .......  7:30 p.m.
Wednesday n i g h t  Prayer and

Bible Study ...............  7:30 p.m.
Saturday ....................... 7:30 p.m.

Nichols Cleaners
Cleaning at Its Best

Lucy Boase
Public Accountant

%

?nkins Insurance Agency
ft“A. D .” and “Alva

Western Auto Store
Glen Henry

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll
Service Station

Higginbotham’s
General Merchants

Roach Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service

Elgie Crisp
Hum ble Service Station

Majestic Hotel
Mrs. Louise W eber

Palace Drug Store
O. E. W ilkerson

Dill Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dill

City Drug Store
M. D. Gibson

Dixon Boggs
Gulf Service Sta.— Goodyear Tirt^

Tom Lewis
Texaco Consignee

Shults Implement Co.
John Deere Implements

First State Bank 

Joyce Insurance Agency

Rising Star Hospital

L. F. Agnew & Sons

Elite Cafe 

Butler Motor Co.

City Utilities

mvsri
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number those who comply. Fail- the pavement or m ain-traveled grade crossing.
ure to follow the law in this case j portion of the roadway, 
can lead to fines up to $200.00
even when no accident occurs.
Following an accident in which 
some child is injured or killed, 
the penalities are naturally much

Familiar to all are the no pas
sing zones designated by dash 
lines placed to one side of the 
center stripe on our highways. 
Not so well known are the re-more serious. ,

Although the above rule does! str,c“ ° " s a<5a," s'  cross' n6 *he
> « o !ishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi- 

-fcir'jrx, or any unintentional errors that may occur farther than 
t o  orerect i t  in the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted

only.

^  Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, and any
of church or lodge entertainm ents where an admission fee 

te  c&wrged will be charged for at our regular line rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC3B

Sa Eastland and Adjoining Counties, $2.00 Per Year. 
In  Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsewhere in U. S and 

Foreign Countries, $4.00 °e r Year.

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston

ITS THE LAW
pttfciU Mrvlii Uotur* 

Stofe l« f  *1 Ta.ot

less at that very time.
Most Texans are aware of the 

law which requires a driver to 
come to a aomplete stop when 
overtaking a school bus from the 
■rear stopped to receive or to 
discharge school children. After 
stopping immediately behind the 

of school ch ild ren1 bus, he is then allowed by law 
bch* trooping back t school Proceed Pas* same a t a speed

_________i : ___

SiTOP FOR SCHOOL BUSES

t  !rou.sl3oul Texas. Many of them 
vcitl! transported  by school

which is prudent, not exceeding 
ten (10) miles per hour, and with

H o st people are careful i due caution ,for the safety of 
w»van approaching a school bus suc^ children.
wif'ucft m ay  be standing beside What many persons do not rea- 

<or school to pick up lize is that the very same rule 
ch ild ren  '-or allow them to applies when meeting a stopped 

*1 *b t However, we have al- school bus. While everyone is 
r r  My had  some very bad acci- interested in protecting our chil- 
d e i l j i  the  year because a child dren, unthinking violators of this 
•oi a nai>t*>rist, or both, were care- simple safety rule greatly out-

not always apply when passing 
a stopped school bus in a business 
or residential district of a town, 
the necessity for extrem e caution 
even in those locations is obvious.

When it comes to overtaking j 
and passing moving vehicles, ex
ercise of ordinary sense will gen
erally keep a driver within the 
law. For instance, when passing 
a car it is only common sense 
to proceed on past it a safe dis
tance before cutting back to the 
right side of the highway. Also, 
any driver would realize the dan
ger of increasing his speed while 
another is attem pting to pass him.

In the same category is the
prohibition against passing on 
the right under most ordinary 
conditions. Of course, you may 
legally pass on the right in a few 
specific instances, such as when 
the vehicle overtaken is making 
or about to make a left turn, or 
upon a one-way street with two 
or more lanes, or upon a four- 
lane highway.

However, our traffic iaws state 
that even when passing on the 
right is allowed, it shall be done 
only under conditions permitting 
such movement in safety. And, 
in no event should such passing 
be accomplished by driving off

center line w h e n  approaching 
within 100 feet of or when traver
sing any intersection or railroad

Thursday. September 3. 19!

advise. No person should ever I facts involved, because a si
A driver should never cross the annlv or in tem ret anv law w ith-1 variance in facts may change 

Hne,  ° f ,* Khigh 'Va/  when louM he aid of an attorney who J aPP»'cation of the lan.)
dearfy 'v isib le0 Z t  of’ T  tully advised C° ncermng t h e ' Read the C l a s s i f y  for P r
coming traffic. Generally speak- ^  ^ ■
mg. when not engaged in passing 
another vehicle, one should not 
drive to the left of the roadway.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform — not to

3 “

It’s An Old American Custom . . .

• • . for people to lose things, including their eye glasses 
and title papers. We later find our glasses on our noses but 
we seldom, if .ever, find our abstracts. There is really no 
excuse for losing anything we have if we will be careful. 
Right now we are in the process of losing our Freedom, and 
will if we don't arouse ourselves and fight. We can make 
you another abstract if you lose yours, but if you lose your 
Freedom it's gone forever. Freedom has a high price!

Eastland.
Earl Bender &  Company,

(Abstracting Since 1923) Texaa.

FOOTBALL!

CALL 5-4341

And have a W ESTERN MATTRESS CO. Rep
resentative call by your home to discuss re
building your old mattress into an innerspring 
or prices o a new mattress.

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.

San Angelo

See Your Area Home Col
lege Team in Action.

Get your season ticket 
for the

HO W ARD PAYNE  
YELLOW  JACKETS

Home Games Now!
ONLY $4.00  

Four Big Home Games
McMurry, S«pt. 20. 8 P. M.

Southwest Texas. Sopi 27, 8 P.
M.

Lamar Tech. Oct. 2 at 2 P. M.
MfcXnecoming Gama.

Sam Houston State, Nov. 3. at 
8 P. M.

Write Coach Bennie Williams. Athletic Director, for Ticket

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
The College W here Everybody Is Somebody

Dr. Guy Newman. President
Brown wood - Texas

PEACE MONEY

I
. .  .

.  . . is a symbol of the modest beginnings from  
whttch grew the tremendous, thriving American  
rc’dais&ry of today. Your own route to success 
and happiness may have just such a m odest 
slart. T h e  thing to remember is that it isn’t how  
m uch you  earn but what you SAVE that deter- 
TCSYes your financial success. A constantly grow
in g  bank  account is just the ticket for a sure 
n^n-stop route to your chosen objective.

First State Bank

•■r

W .£ . TYLER 
President

C. R. TYLER 
Vice-President

S

MENS NEW FALL HATS!

JMen’s Dress H ats In Popular Styles 
^  and Colors ...............................................  $4.95

3  Men's Dress Hats, Light Shades, Popular
X S t y l e s .............................................................$8.95
a*

X W estern  Styles for M e n ............$2.95 to $10.95

W estern  Styles for B o y s .................$1.95 to $2.95

M allory Dress Hats! Popular Styles
and Shades

~  $ 10.00

? H Childress
d r y  g o o d s

:
:
♦
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:
♦♦

♦4♦
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J-. life!-

The only thing that will keep this youngster safe 
from war is peace. And peace costs money.1 t ' > *

Money for industrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for science and ed
ucation to help make peace lasting, and money 
saved by individuals. Every Savings Bond you 
buy helps strengthen America’s Peace Power.

Are you buying as many Bonds as you might?

HOW YOU CA 
jR H i. WITH

(in |

I f  you  _  
want about

\M REACH Y 
SERIES E SA1
u»t 8 yvan,

$ 2 , 5 0 0

OUR $AVIN< 
VINOS BONt
11 month*)

$ 5 , 0 0 0

SS GOAL

>S / ■ #  
J j k

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

each week, 
save $4.75 $9.50 $18.75

Help Strengthen America's Peace Power

*» UY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TVe l/. 6. Government does not pay /« 

f :\% advertising. The Treasury Departmen 
:han\i, for their patriotic donationA Tf\ 
A rising Council and
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Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ogletree, 
daughter Melody, and son, James, 
of Wink were here to spend the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Watson. Mrs. 
Watson’s brother, George Dunn,

and Mrs. Chas. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Joyce visit
ed their children in Abilene and 
Albany on Labor Day.

W. A. Edwards of Lovington, 
of Odessa was here for a visit N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
with his sister and husband, Mr. Owen last weekend.

One Strike-You’re Out

i In baseball, of course, it takes three strikes 
to put a man out, but unless you and your 
property are adequately covered by insur
ance, disaster need strike only once to put 
you out financially. That’s why it is impor
tant to have an expert survey your insurance 
needs and recommend a program of protec
tion to cover all the hazards to which you are 
exposed and KEEP YOU IN THE GAME. 
Call us today.

OUR ADVICE COSTS YOU NOTHING 
You are never obligated to buy

Jenkins Insurance Agency

Martha Walker and 
Leon Jones Wed In 
Long Branch Rites

Miss M artha Will W alker be
came the bride the bride of Leon 
Earl Jones Saturday night at 8 
o’clock at the Long Branch Bap
tist Church in a candle light ser
vice with the Rev. Mart Agnew 
officiating in a double ring cere
mony. The bride wore a gown 
of embroidered metallic net over 
white satin, made with a tight 
basque with extended waist line 
with full gathered skirt. The low 
scolloped neckline and pointed 
sleeves were outlined in seed 
pearls. The basque waist closed 
down the back with small, satin 
covered buttons, and the sleeves 
were also closed with such bu t
tons. Her shoulder-length veil of 
illusion was held in place by a 
headpiece of pearls and sequins. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a corsage of white carna
tions tied with white r i b b o n  
streamers. The Bible, a gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clark, Jr., 
w a s  the traditional something 
new. For something old, s h e  
wore a single strand of pearls, 
the gift of a friend, her veil was 
borrowed of Mrs. Barbara Free
man of Coleman and had been 
made by Mrs. Freem an’s mother 
the late Mrs. Buster Watson. For 
something blue she carried a blue 
handkerchief under the corsage 
on her Bible.

Candlelighters were Kay Wal
ker and Shirley Hageman. Flo
wer girls were M arietta and Sara

w It’s low . . . it’s lovely 
. . .  i t s  O f io d iD m .

with the famous Cool Safety Cabinet
The D earborn C rest blends into all decorative 
schemes. Because of the Cool Safety Cabinet, you 
can use it as an extra table...put books, ash trays, even 
a potted plant on top! Newly designed Glo-Brite radi
ants, Forward-Flow Circulation, and improved, orig
inal features provide better heating for your home!

. . . th a t 's  why (My,cTT1f»r t r J h n r n luAilcle-!

l / i
Y U

* 4
f r f  /

HI GGI N BOT HA M’ S

We Need Your —

- - - for our new Used Car Lot

Now Is The Time To Trade It In O n . . .

A NEW 1958 FORD

new FORD models will be here before many 
weeks.You can buy a new 1958 Ford NOW at the 
Lowest Price and with the best Trade-In Allow
ance on your present car!

DON’T WAIT - - SEE US NOW! 
Drive A NEW FORD NOW!

ROACH MOTOR CO.

Beth Street, who wore pink net 
over taffeta.

The bride’s attendants, all of 
whom wore pastel waltz length 
dresses and carried bouquets of 
white carnations tied with aqua 
satin ribbon, were:

Matron of honor, Mrs. Claud 
Freeman of Coleman; b r i d e s 

maids, Glovonne Kinsey, Patsy 
Howard and Mary Lois White.

La von Wilson of Blanket was 
best man; groomsmen were Doug
las Walker, brother of the bride; 
Claud Freeman of Coleman and 
Hatfold Dudley of Brownwood 
and the ushers were Jimmy Clay 
Wilson of B l a n k e t  and Gary 
Maynard of Rising Star.

Preceding the ceremony “Oh, 
i Promise Me,” and “I Love You 
Truly,” were sung by J a n i c e  
Jones and Charles Steel. Wed
ding music was by Miss LaVeda 
Boggs.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father, Vernon D. 
Walker of Rising Star.

The bride is a graduate of 
Rising Star High School, class of 
’58, and was outstanding in 4-H 
club work. She was a Gold Star 
girl and had attended District 
Camp at Cisco and Camp Ties 
Rios at Glen Rose where she 
took part in the flag raising cere
monies. She has appeared in 
foods demonstrations over KRBC- 
TV at Abilene and the radio sta
tion at Eastland. She attended 
short courses in home managemen 
at Texas A&M College. She was 
a cheer leader during her senior 
year.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Jones of Blanket and 
after graduating from Blanket 
entered the armed forces with 
which he served two years. He 
later attended Howard Payne Col
lege and is now a student in night 
school at Brownwood Business 
College. He is employed in the 
ngineering departm ent of the 

Southwestern States Telephone 
Co., Brownwood.

The couple will be at horrie in 
Brownwood after a short wedding 
trip to Kerrville and San An
tonio. For her going away cos 
tume the bride wore a rose beige 
faille dress with black velvet ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The bridal bouquet 
was caught by Miss Glovonne 
Kinsey.

A reception was held at the 
bride’s home following the wed
ding with about 100 guests a t
tending to wish the young couple 
happiness and success. Joanna 
Ingram served the cake and Mary 
Reed presided at the punch bowl.

Attending from out - of - town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bryan, 
Billy and Patsy of Abilene; Mrs. 
Berry and Mary Carolyn of Cisco; 
Mrs. Bo Elrod of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wal
ker and daughters of Lawn; Mrs. 
Blackie Wilson of Blanket; Mrs. 
A. A. Hovey and Dick of Abilene; 
Miss Ival Brizendine of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dutley of 
Brownwood; a n d  t h e  groom’s 
twin sister, Mrs. David Hevery, 
and Mr. Hevery of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

couple were happy recipients of 
a miscellaneous shower which in
cluded, linens, silver, electrical 
appliances kitchen utensils and 
the bride’s chosen patterns in 
china and crystal. The gifts were 
displayed in the living room and 
dining room. Guests were served 
on the spacious lawn, under an 
arch of white and green, where 
wedding bells were suspended.

The refreshm ent table was laid 
with a white cut work cloth over 
green. White cake squares and 
lime punch and green mints were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. E. B. 
McCollum and co-hostesses, Mrs. 
Doris Sue Tver, Mrs. M. B. Shook. 
Mrs. Dorothy McKinnerney, Mrs. 
Clark Crownover, Miss Martha 
Jay Childress, Miss Pauline Ro- 
berds and Mrs. Fred W. Roberds.

Pictures were made by Mrs. 
Doris Sue Tyer who is a very 
close friend of the bride.

Appointments of white carna
tions arranged with fern were 
used to lend beauty to the home, 
and were placed at vantage 
places. A number of relatives and 
friends registered in the beauti
ful bride’s book. Other relatives 
and friends sent gifts.

After the shower ended the 
bride and groom and close re la
tives went to Lake Brownwood 
for the week end.

Reynolds home on Wednesday be
fore last.

Mrs. Buster Brown has accepted 
a position at the May Rest Home.

Mrs. Will McDaniels and Tom 
of Florence, Tex., and Mrs. Min
nie Fannie of Waco visited the 
E. R. Wests on Wednesday of 

| last week. The ladies are cousins. 
I L. A. Beonickc ol Texarkana 
land Mr. S. W. Pouns of Brown
wood visited the O. J. Reynolds 
Monday morning.

Visitors in the Reynolds home 
for last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Watkins and Royce, 
. Odessa, and Bennie Reynolds 
Abilene, for the day Sunday; Mrs. 
Willie Casper, Rising Star; Mis. 
W. A. Casper, Monahans; and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Tolies and two 
sons, Andrews, for a short visit

Sunday; and Mrs. Robert W atkins, 
Verabeth and Janet of Early. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Moore and Me
linda. Fort Worth. *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gena 
Brown and daughter of Irvin , 
Tex., spent week end before last 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Brown.

Joyce Pierson has returned 
home from a visit with the Ed.vin 
Howells at Pasadena, Tex.

Jim Casper of Abilene and Mrs. 
Willie Casper, Rising Star, spent 
Saturday before IhsI in the O. J.
Reynolds home. f

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West w ent 
to  Youngsport, Tex., for the C bbs 
family reunion on Aug. 17. Mrs.
Wests sister, Mrs. Lillye Neely 
of Florence, came home w ith 
them for a visit.

Mary Nell Barnes of Dallas 
came to Rising Star Friday, bring
ing home her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Barnes, who had been visiting in 
Dallas for the past two weeks.

Amity News
Mrs. O. J. Reynold*

Bridal Couple Are 
Honored With 
Shower Saturday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. McCollum was a beautiful set
ting on Saturday evening Aug. 
30 for a wedding shower which 
\vas held in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  Don Brown of Abi
lene. The bride, Mary Ida Jack- 
son Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Jackson, graduated 
from Rising Star High School, 
and is a recent graduate of Mc- 
M urry College. She taught one 
year in Ector High School, Odes
sa.

Jerry  Don Brown is a graduate 
of Abilene High School and is 
now a senior in Simmons Uni
versity where he is majoring in 
physical education. The young

Mrs. R. L. Flannagan and chil
dren of B urnett are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mul- 
lis.

Gene Pierson of El Paso spent a 
few days with his parents and 
other relatives here recently. 
Gene has been working in El 
Paso this summer and will soon 
begin his third year of studies 
in Texas Western College in El 
Paso.

Lymon Nations of Norton, Tex., 
and Elmer Crooks of May visited 
in the E. R. West and I. A. White 
homes Sunday morning before 
last.

Mrs. Sadie W illett of May visit
ed Mrs. O. J. Reynolds on Wed
nesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Sue Harris and children 
of Benbrook spent last week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neeley of 
Monahans and Mrs. Willie Casper 
of Rising Star visited in the O. J.

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 48c back 
ai any drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in m in
utes; kills germs, fungi on con
tact. Wonderful for eczema, foot 
itch, ringworm, insect bites, sur
face rashes. Today at DILL DRUG 
STORE.

p e rsona lity  In a h a t . , .

T H E  O P E N  R O A D
b y N

L o n g  the m ost p op u la r hat In the W e s t  
the S te tso n  O p e n  R o a d  h a s  a lso  jo u r 

neyed eastw ard . B u s in e s s  and  p ro fe s 
s iona l m en have  taken it to their hearts and  
heads. T h e re ’s  p e rsona lity  and in d iv id u 
ality in it fo r you, too. A s k  to see  it today.

ROYAL DeLUXE— $12.95 
ROYAL - - - $10.95 

3X BEAVER— $15.00

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’S

These Are Only Som e of the Many Items W e Print and Sell.

I 'I TRY OUR SERVICE

Record
DIAL 5-4141

LET US FIGURE YOUR NEEDS ON ANY SIZE JOB.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family

Family Features
The Christion Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boiton 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. I yeor S '8 □
6 months $9 □  3 months *4.50 □

Nome

Addri

W E P R I N T -

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS
BOOKLETS
LEGAL BLANKS
PROGRAMS
OIL FORMS
PLACARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVOICES
GUMMED LABELS
MA .N ’./S C R IP f COVERS
KECEII TS
TICKET b
FC3TCA riD*5
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMNAR PADS 
LETTER FILES 
GUMMED TAPE 
M l  ORMALS 
' ALLING CARDS 
BADGES 
CHECKS jr

W E S E L L -

STAPLING MACHINES 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
STAPLES 
INDEXES
BOXED BOND PAPER
MATCHING ENVELOPES
FILE FOLDEBS
LEDGER SHEETS
INDEX CARDS
INK ERADICATORS
SCOTCH TAPE
INDIA INK
STAMP PAD INK
ACCO PAPER FASTENERS
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES
CARBON PAPER
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS
BAND DATERS
RECEIPT BOOKS
SALES PADS
PAPER CLIPS
SECOND SHEETS
r n D V  P  A P F P
ADDING MACHINE PAPER

Commercial Printing and

O ffice  Supplies
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fiN E E R
Wednesday - Thursday 

Septem ber  3 & 4

U The Lineup”
ELI W ALLACH

Frdiay & Salorday

The Revenge of 
Frankenstein”

P eter Cushing

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 

September 7, 8 & 9

UIsland In The Sun”
J a m e s  - JoSTn Fontaine

W ednesday - Thursday 

September 10 & 11

U The Goddess”
Kim Stanley

Classified Ads
HELI ABLE PARTY — Must be 
c£-r .ble to operate and manage a 
bv 'Kiss. Work consists of serv- 
> • route of cigarette machines.

celling. Full or part time. 
r.n.M*.; will be established for op- 
€ • ’ r. At least $1,100.00 to $2,- 

) cash investment required, 
is a very profitable business 

our own that can be started 
. small scale and built up to a 
i* lareg profit annually. Write 
i:g phone No. to American 

V . Jig M anufacturing Co., 5009 
Isior Blvd., Suite 152, Mpls., 

JAujVL 9-3-itp

•r v

€ T

Vf

W ANT TO BUY — good oak 
w c ;/l delivered in Cross Plains. 
■A y amount, up to 200 cords. Will 
p ;  > SL50 to $6.00 per rick. Dan 
J< nslon, Box 404, Cross Plains, 
Texas. 9-3-4tc

Furnished apartm ent for rent. 
M rs. Ada Williams 9-3-ltp

MY APPLE CROP is now ready 
an d  moving. Attractive prices to 
trucks and pick-ups. Located two 
r;i les north of Pioneer. I. D. Ina- 
baet. 8-21-3tc

A. GRAVE MONUMENT is the 
ievdence of someone’s loving 
n » mory. You can purchase one 
f  ' a small down payment and 
tho  balance as your credit justi
c e s .  C. R. Myrick. 43-tfc

A S K  FOR FREE DEMONSTRA
TIO N  of the new J. I. Case Case- 
o^Matic! R E E D  IMPLEMENT 
C p . 8-7-tfc1 ____ ________ f » ____• —  ■ —— , ,  -   .

V  ANTED — A few new custo
m ers. Sm all amount of cash re- 
(Ds&ired. No experience necessary. 
P e e d  Implement Co. Rising Star.

7-31-tfc

/  iRPLANE TIRES and wheels
i r  bailers and combines. Made
tir order. Reed Implement Co.
Rising Star. 7-31-tfc
— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■- ------------——*
NEW AND USED Peanut Com
bines and peanut hay bailers. 
FEED  IMPLEMENT CO. 8-7-tfc
FO R TRADE ON FARM near 
Rising S tar — Two residences in 
« aessa. See Mrs. Charles Watson, 
R ising Star. 9-3-2tc

FOR SALE — 5-room house with 
sleeping porch and bath. West 
floss Street. Mrs. W. B. Gardner.

9-3-3tn

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank my many 

I  lends who visited me, sent cards, 
telephone calls and many other 
n ice things while I was in the 
h o sp ita l I would especially like 
to  thank Mr. Reed for the blood 
b e  furnished. May life’s richest 
blessings be with each of you.

JAMES ARMSTRONG

WANTED — Someone to cut up 
300 cords of wood. Will pay 

to e  price that your work justifies, 
r ^ n 't  call or w rite unless you 
mean business. I DO. Dan Johns
ton, 5-3361, Cross Plains, Texas.

9-3-8tc

.Mr. and  Mrs. Loomey Bishop 
o/ Cumby, Texas, visited their 
c  u*in, Mrs. Beryl Heath, over the 
v. eekend.

OWL
BARBER SHOP

and Curl Smith, Barbers

Registration Starts 
At Cisco Junior 
College Sept. 8th

Official registration at Cisco 
Junior College will begin on Mon
day, September 8, according to an 
announcement by E. W. Mince, 
dean of the college. The $60 tu i
tion fee, which includes tuition, 
entrance to football and basket
ball games, college newspaper, 
annual ,and other school spon
sored activities, will be required 
at registration.

An orientation period for all 
new students will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Classes 
will begin on Friday, Sept. 12.

Students interested in enrolling 
in night school should contact 
Mrs. W. W. Lundberg as soon as 
possible. Night classes begin on 
Monday, Sept. 15.

Pre-registration began August 
4 for students who wished to 
avoid the rush and inconvience 
of regular registration, and will 
continue until official registration 
begins. The registrar’s office is 
open each day from 8 a. m. to 4 
p. m. and on Saturday mornings. 
A total of 52 students have taken 
advantage of pre-registraion.

Additional students who have 
enrolled include:

Freddy Beal, Soph., Abilene.
Rose Mary Berry, Soph., Cisco.
Charles Bottoms, Soph., Abi

lene.
Dewayne B r a d f o r d ,  Fresh., 

Childress.
Sylvia Cearley, Soph., Cisco.
Kenneth D e i t i k e r, Fresh., 

Cisco.
Katherine Fricke, Fresh., Cisco.
George Ann Hitchcock, Fresh., 

Brown wood.
Rev. Frank Knox, Special S tu

dent, Cisco.
Curtis Lipham, Soph., Eula.
Cecil Simpson, Fresh., Carbon.
Charles Wadley, Soph., Port 

Aransas.

Union Center Club 
W orks On Quilt

The Union Center Hobby Club 
met at the Club house Tuesday, 
Aug 26. Monday afternoon some 
of the ladies met and put in a 
quilt rack for Mrs. Scott. The 
follwoing members worked on the 
quilt: Mmes. Allen Buttrell, Scott, 
Gage Knox, Wright, Maples, M ar
tin and Miss Vera McBeth. After 
finishing the quilt, Mrs. Buttrell 
and Hrs. Scott worked on a plan
ter box. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Martin beaded a tray. Mrs. Carl 
Dunn, Mrs. Maud Hill, Mrs. Patsy 
Stephenson and Mrs. Etha Mac 
Criswell visited with us. Mrs. 
Caswell is a niece of Mrs. Martin. 
She lives in Pecos. Mrs. Dunn 
showed us a beautiful quilt top, 
pieces many years ago. Mrs. Cas
well came by for a few minutes. 
At our next meeting we will have 
a covered dish lunch. The com
m unity party met Tues. evening. 
Mrs. Scott and Maples were hos
tess. We regret Mrs. Buttrell is 
moving from the community — 
Mrs. Mai'tin — Reporter.

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING — 
Ironing or practical nursing. See
me at Mrs. Gales in front of hos- 1 
pital. Mrs. Thelma Clark. 9-3-itp

M A JESTIC

HOTEL
MRS. LOUISE WEBER, Prop,

Fresh, Clean Roorr s 

Clean Beds

Rales Are Reasonable

USE YOUR
C O IN -O PER A TED

LAUNDROMAT
•  SOFT WATER
•  HOT WATER

Located One Block N orth  
of R u th e rfo rd  & Steele Co. 
on M uvben S tree t.

OPEN  5 A. M.—H  P. M.

T ypew riter Ribobns for all 
makes of -machines and Portable* 
at the Record.

O K

Back To School 
Car Specials

1949 Chevrolet 2-Door $175.

1951 Chevrolet 4- Door $350.

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door 
$550.

1950 Oldsmobile 2-Door $350.

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door $325.

All of these cars are in good 
mechanical condition with ra 
dios and heaters.

A-G MOTOR GO
Cisco, Texas

CALL ME FOR GOOD

Plumbing and
HEATING

Installation and 
Service

CARL SMITH
Phone 5-4373

Custom Slaughtering 
A nd Processing

Let Me Process Your Meat, 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting

CARL IRBY
M EAT M ARKET

Rising Star, Texas

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A, M 
Meets Second Thurs
day night of each 

Month.

MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec.

•» **r
fctapiing machines and 7  L. C 
..ce gujppii*  ̂ at the St.

W . O. W . Cam p No. 567
Rising Star, Texas

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

Russell Dill, C. C.
Doyle Maynard, Sec.

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW

LODGE NO. 152

Meets Every Monday Night

^1. Carroll, N. G. 
w7}^h Kizcr, Secretary

Guests in the Erwin Hull home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hull and Linda of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hull and sons, Bobby Jean 
and Lester Ray, of Buckeye, Ariz.

It’s School Time Again

Drive with care..,
. . . and be sure you have adequate insurance 
for your own protection and the protection of 
others.

See us for Public Liability, F ire and G eneral 
Insurance.

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY

Food Market
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!

S l l l j f l r  10-POUND B A G ........................................................ . 9 9

Miracle Whip Q U A R T DR.ESS1N<1...................................59
Pears no. 2* can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
Napkins tw? for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^5
CatSQp B ounce ..
Spuds 10-POUND B A G .....................................................................39
Coffee white swan .79

FRESH **. ^  I PICNIC ^

FRYERS Lb. 350 I HAMS Lb. 390
MATCHLESS

BACON Lb 590 | BISCUITS 2 for 250

E. F. Apew &
RISING STAR’S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920

N o w ! JONES-BLAIR Brings You
A New Kind o f Vinyl-Latex Wall Paint 

That i

B u m s
DISEASE
GERMS!
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Safe . . N o n -  Poisonous
Lasting Protection

Yes, at last Science has found the way to 
give you e x t r a o r d in a r y  wall beauty  plus  
powerful germ ic ida l  protection. SA T IN -X  
with APR kills dangerous disease germs on 
co n tac t . .  . and keeps walls and ceilings germ- 
free for years.
New J-B SATIN-X with APR comes ready 
to use. Easy to apply, dries in 15-minutes 
with no painty odor. Brushes and rollers 
rinse clean in tap water. Gives you a soft, 
f la t,  completely scrubbable  f in ish .  Choose 
from 16 gorgeous decorator-styled colors.

s  r r n  a  c  h  f r e s h  y e l l o w
u U  U O . D 1 1  p e r  p o u n d ............................................................ «

C r i / i / r r l i n U i 1 DIAMONDbpagnetii no. 300 can ..:

Smnann del monte / h
U  U i l l U U l J L  TW O  NO. 303 C A N S .................................... - m £ l U

Cake Mix S - M x . ,  99c
DREFT LARGE BOX .......................................................................................25
Shortening threelposund carton. . . . . . . . .69
RAW MILK S r A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
“ Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed

¥
A P R  m e a n s  “ A n t i - P a l h o g e n i c  R e a g e n t . ’' 

J -B  S A T I N - X  w ith  A P R  g i v e s  y o u  p o s it iv e ,  

l a s t in g  p ro te c t io n  o g a i n s t  d i s e a s e  g e r m s  

o n  w a l l s .  A b s o l u t e l y  s a f e . ,  n o n -  
p o i s o n o u s .

1

....y

HIGGINBOTHAM BIOS. & CO.

Weiners 
Bacon

G OOCH’S
TH REE-PO UND BAG

ARM OUR’S DEXTER 
PER P O U N D ..............

Picnics ARM OUR’S 
PER POUND

s


